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ABSTRACT
Clarias (Ciarias gariepinus) (Burshell, 1821) fingerlings were fed isonitrogenous diets (38.9%
Qrucic, protein) with fermented fluted pumpkin leaves (FFPL) replacing different proportion (0, 50,
75, 100%) ot extruded soybean meal (ESM) for 8 weeks. Growth responses at the different
substitution levels were meeeurgid. Increasing FFPL intake resulted in better weight gains and
higher specific growth rates (SGR) of 0.29, 0.s6 and 0.38%per day respectively. The increase in
growth from feeding diets containing 75% and 100% of ihe ESM replaced with FFPL were
significantly higher (p<0.05) than those of other diets. Furthermore, fish tissue protein deposition
consistently increased with increasing level of FFPL concentration in their diets. Fish fed diets
where whole ESIVi was replaced 100% FFPL gave the best overall response in terms of their
weight gain, food conversion ratio, protein efficiency ratio, and specific growth rate. Economic
considerations indicate the replacement of ESM with FFPL, which is a cheaper ingredient in
feeds for clanas
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INTRODUCTION!
Malnutrition and starvation are two major nutritional problems facing millions of people
living in the developing part of the world especially those in Africa (FAO, 1980). The rapid
increase in population has resulted in shortage of food especially the protein rich ones and raising
the cost of animal protein toa level almost beyond the reach of low-income earners This
situation gave rise to considerable increase in the demand for fish, which is a cheaper source of
protein to supplernent other animal protein.
However, fish feed is the major cost variable in aquaculture representing sixty percent of
the total operating cost. The utilization of cost effective feeds would therefore improve the
profitability of the aquaculture business. Commercial aquaculture feeds was traditionally based on
fishmeal as the main source of protein. Fermented fluted pumpkin leaves popularly called Ugwu
by the Igbo tribe of Nigeria. When anatysed was found to have an amino acid profile comparable
with that of extruded soybean meal. Oyenuga (1968) determined the chemical composition of
different types of vegetables, and results showed that it contains valuable nutrients, which could
be beneficially used for production of animal feed.
Fluted pumpkin leaves are widely consumed by human beings and animals in many
States in Nigeria, but information on its utilizations in fish feed in Nigeria is scanty. This study
therefore investigates the substitution of fermented fluted pumpkin leaves for whole extruded
soybean meal in fish diets and their effects on the growth and nutrient utilization performance
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of clarias (Ciar ¡as gariepinus) fingerlings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF FERMENTED FLUTED PUMPKIN LEAVES
Fresh leaves of fluted pumpkin (22.5 24% C.P) that was about one kilogram was
fermented for 72 hours after which, it was sun dried for 48 hours before milling and stored for use
The ingredient, ferrnented fluted pumpkin leaves (FFPL) was taking to the laboratory for chemical
analysis. Proximate chemical analysis was by the methods of A.O.A.C. (Association of Official
Analytical Chemist, 1990). Four isonitrogenous diets (0, 50, 75,100%) with 38.9% crude protein
were compounded (Table I) with three treatment levels of FFPL directly replacing extruded
soybean meal (ESM) in the diets. FFPL was thus used in total replacement with ESM. The
Clarias gariepinus fingerlings were fed ad. Libitum.
FEEDING TRIAL
PROCESSING OF FLUTED PUMPKIN LEAVES
. The processing of the fluted pumpkin leaves after collecting it from .a commercial
vegetable farm in Ojo, Nigeria followed the procedures stated above. Each FFPL e action and the
whole FFPL were milled and replaced in the diet at 50%, 75%, and 100% respectively.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND DATA COLLECTION
Eighty Clarias gariepinus fingerlings were used in the trials that lasted for 3 weeks, The
fingerlings were about 5cm in length at the commencement of the experiment and were randomly
distributed in group of ten with ten replicates each into four treatments. They were fed ad. Libitum
and performance data c011ected were . initial weight, final weight, specific growth rate, feed
conversion ratio, productive.protein value, nitrogen metabolism etc.
Data were collectedclaily for the entire period of the feeding trial. The fish fingerlings after
acclimatizing for 48 hours were weighed (i .e. 10 fish fingerlings in four treatments with replicates
each rnaking twenty): onAhe third day of acclimatization. Glass aquaria tanks measuring
47x28x32cm were markedbased on experimental treatments.
NUTRIENTS UTILIZATION:TRIAL
Nutrient utilization Inal was .conducted using the experimental fish flesh, and it was done
before and after .the ,feeding trial (i .e. day 0 and day 56). The fiesn samples were analysed for
aroximate chemical components _using the methods of A..O.A.0 (1090)
DATA ANALYSIS
The parameters investigated were specific groWtn, percentage -vveight gain, protein
intake, feed conversion ratio ptc: These pararheters were Subjected to 2-WAY ANOVA using the
metheds as described by Steel and Torne (1080). FollOvti7:L up (L$D) test was used to estimate
the difference between treatments valué.
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RESULTS
TABLE I: PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION (%) OFTHE EXPERIMENTAL DIETS , .
.1 ' 75% FFPL 10.0V,:,:FFPL ..,. ;i:: , i- INGREDIE-NTS j 0% CONTROL. 7 ' 50Y FFPL
I - , - 2 3I- :1
. ,
10.00 10 00
. .
5.00. 5.00 - -
i-
500
.. .
9.00 9.00 .1 9:00
31 00 31.00' :31 00
26.25 17.50 Q.00
"
17.50 26.25 35 00
2,50 2150 -2_50
2.00 . 2.00 2.00
t
. 0.50 1,SALT 0.50 0.50
-II
YELLOW MAIZE
1
10.00
1.NHEAT'OFFAL 5.00
FESH MEAL 9 00
GNC 31 00
ESM 35.00
FFPL 0.00
BONE MEAL 2.50
OIL 2.00
. , MINERAL P. fiEMIX 5.00 5.00 5 00 1 5 00
GNC.-- GROUND NUT CAKE
ESM = EXTRUDED SOYBEAN MEAL
FFPL =FERMENTED FLUTED PUMPKIN LEAVES
TABLE II: PROXIMATE COMPOSITION % OF THE EXPERIMENTAL DIETS
COMPONENTS
.1.19
TABLE III: PROXIMATE COMPOSITION (%) OF CLARIAS GARIEPINUS FISH
FLESH BEFORE AND AFTER THE FEEDING TRIAL.
3.89 i
DIETS
I PROXIMATE INITIAL
0% CONTROL I 50% FFPL 75% ; 100%
,
1 1 . 2 i FFPL ' FFPL !,
1,,
! 1 3 I . 4 i
PROXIMATE
COMPONENTS
DIETS
0% CONTROL
1
50% FFPL
2
75% FFPL
3
100% FFPL
4
MOISTURE
11.47 11.43 11.45 11.50
CRUDE PROTEIN 36.22 39.70 39.72 39.78
r
ETHER EXTRACT 9.34 10.12 10.10 9.96
ASH
11.53 10.89 11.01 10.57
NFE 33.67 30.27 30.29 30.42
GROSS ENERGY 3.81 3.87 3.89
(Kcal/kg)
NFE= NITROGEN FREE EXTRACT
_MOISTURE 79.62 76.73
CRUDE PROTEIN 25.70
-
ETHER EXTRACT 0.66
CRUDE FIBRE
ASH
0.00
1.13
0.05
1.05
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; PARAMETERS 0% 50% FFPL
I CONTROL 2
75.12
27 50 28,62
0.71 076
0.06
1.21
ENERGY (Kcal/kg) 3.01 311 3.36
73.16 71.77
29.13 30.05
0.81 0,92
3.43 3.47
75% FFF'L I 100% FFPL
3 4
. INITIAL WEIGHT (9) i
FINAL WEIGHT (g)
i MEAN VVEIGHT GAIN (9
TABLE IV: NUTRIENT UTILIZATION, GROWTH AND SURVIVAL OF FRESH DIFFERENT
LEVELS OF FERMENTED FLUTED PUMPKIN LEAVES
DIETS
MEAN WEIGHT GAIN (g/day) j
i
I
i
MEAN WEIGHT GAIN 0.26 0.27 0.34 0.38
Whive.eq... .....
_1,..
12.51 i, 12.70
r
12.33 ! 13.21
14.60a 14.87e 15 07a°
--i i- 16.21°
2.09a 2.17a. 214`4 3.00*
0.037 0,039 0.049 0.054
0.08 0.09
1.31 1.41
4. Control Test: Statistic and Findings
Mean Mortality Analysis: The observation values (Table 1) are represented in a format (Table
1 2) that motivates statistic model, which takes
Y:j1(
To obtain
On interchanging the i and j subscripts, we have the values (Table 1.2) that provide us with
With the previous value for
And the summary for table interrelationship (ANOVA table 1.3) is provided below.
Let us consider a test hypothesis, consisting of
Decision
Rule: reject Ho if f° > r(3,40) (2,40), 96,40) at a = 0.05
From table,
F° 050 40) ---- 2.84
(2.401= 3.23
(64Q)= 2.34
As fn 6,40) = 2.34
f° = 0.52,
Ho is not rejected and the mean of both treatments and grams are not significantly different. For
= 10.38> e (2.40) =3.23
>f° = 128.76 > f° 0.4o) = 2_84
Ho is rejected and the mean of treatments and grams are significantly different. Therefore, our
findings support that treatments of the four selected spices on D. maculatus larvae are not
equally effective.
Percentage Mortality Analysis:
The observation results (Table 2) are conveniently represented (Table 2.1) to equally motivate
analysis of mortality variation. We obtain that.
With i and j interchanged we have values (table 2.2) that provide
and the statistical summary (table 2.3) is provided below. From table,
F°05)340) = 2.84
)2,40) 3.23
= 2.34
As r u5(6.40k = 2.34 > f0 = 0.53. H. is not rejected. For f° = 10.42 = 25(2.40)
10.42 = 3.23 and fu = 130.6,1 > f° 05(3 40) = 2.84
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= 3.23 and e =
, ALKALINITY (Mg/L)
SALINITY (c106) 0.27
TOTAL HARDNESS ( g/L OF CaCO3)
DISCUSSION
The water quality parameters -,:(Table.wwf..&.-Within. the levels recomMended by Boyd
(1981) .and APHA (1999) for the cUlture .Of -gorios garibpioti as defined for,warm water fish
species. The proximate composition of.the.e.Xperimental feeds (Table II), which. contained FFPL
diets were similar to those diets containing': WnOle.extruded:-LSOybean meal. (ESM). The slight
variations in the crude protein values Could .be attribLited:tOláCk.'Of homogeno0S mixture of the
ingredients during diet preparation. .
. The increased leve; of ether extract:Over....COntroljoiet,.1) ásSociateci.with. increasing FFPL
content in the diets did not cause deleteriOuS:-::effects..On ther.fish-This was because the values
obtained
(Table iI) are Within the ether extract ieVels.:reCommehded.by Anderson.-(1984)- for clarias.
Similar result of increasing crude protein cdntent,:for Claria..9,ariepinus was observed by Faturoti
et. al ..(1986a). Moreso, better weight gain., berCentage.weightgain, and specific,growth rate were
achieved at high inclusion level of FFPL compafea to low-,incOrporation levels of the test
ingredients (Table /V). The better conversion and-Utilization of the diet was beCause of its low
level of ash. In a similar feeding trial vvith, clarias, .0nanuga (1998) recorded:the highest weight
gain and best feed conversion ratio with-ration containing: procested'pigeon pea meal. It is also
important to note that elevated levels of bOdy protein were.:: observed in fish-treated with FFPL
diets, which reflected in their protein prodUctive. value:-:This. :could:be attributed to the protein
sparing action whereby non-protein energy:Was -utilized jb}rfistrwith a consequent deposition of
the spared protein in the body tissues. The fish 'fed -dier4thad-.the.best feed conversion ratio of
1.74 and gross feed conversion ratio of 45.36%: The analysis.of.v-ariance test conducted on diet 1
through 4 revealed that the values obtained were not significantly different from each other
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6.21
21:0
pH
TEMPERATURE ( °C) 26.5±-1°C
DISSOLVED OXYGEN (Mg/L) 6.34
FREE CARBONDIOXIDE (Mg/L)
9.99
ACIDITY .0:67
'
(p<0.05). In _addition, the values recorded for the gross feed conversion ratio for diets 1 to 4
(Table IV) contradicts the observation of Huet (1976) who suggested 20% in fish. Nevertheless,
agreed with the suggestion of Hastings (1976) who recommended a range of 0%-50% for warm
water fish species. The results of the study revealed that diet 4 (100% FFPL) and diet 3 (75%
FFPL) inclusion levels gave the best growth performance in terms of specific growth rate (SGR),
percentage weight gain (PWG), feed conversion ratio (FCR), nitrogen metabolism (Nm), and
protein efficiency ratio (PER). While diets 2 and 1 had the lowest survival rate.
On the basis of the appreciable growth and nutrient utilization achieved with FFPL in
these feeding trials, it is suggested that feeds formulated for Clarias gariepinus fingerlings should
contain up to 100% FFPL which was the level that gave optimal fish performance.
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